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Jkssemhlg Jjall, December ID, 1914
CHARACTERS
John Barth wick Archie Hoel















Mrs. Heddon Genevieve Metlen
Two Little Girls.
Their Father.







Magistrate Clerk Royal McDonald
SYNOPSIS
TIME—-TIIE PRESENT
ACT y—Scene 1. Rockingham Gate. John 
Barth wick’s dining room.
Scene 2. The same.
Scene 3. The same.
ACT II.—Scene 1. The Jones’ lodgings, Mer- 
thyn Street.
Scene 2. John Barthwick’s dining­
room.
ACT III.—A London Police Court.
The action of the first two acts takes place on 
Easter Tuesday; the action of the third on Easter 
Wednesday, week.
MUSIC
University Orchestra—Director, Prof. Burleigh
1. Scarf Dance..........................................Chaminade
2. Spanish Dance...................................... Mazkowski
3. Angels’ Serenade.........................................Brager
4. Flower Song...... . ...........................................Lange
5. Spanish Dance No. 3............................Masskoweki
Furniture in the Barthwick’s scenes kindly fur­
nished bv M. M. Co.
Don’t forget the basketball game tomorrow night.
DRAMATIC CLUB.
Evelyn Stephenson, President 
Gregory Powell, Manager
MEMBERS
Nat Little.
Diana Uline
Tom Busha
Evelyn Stephensor
Amy Brusven
Donald Young
Clara Robinson
Gregory Powell
Jay Ector
Katheryn Sutherlin
Bess Rhoades
Archie Hoel
Percy Stone
Merritt Owsley
Bruce Hopper
Grace Mathewson
Madge Beatty
Eunice Dennis
